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Westside Improvement Association’s (WIA) Mission Statement:
“To enhance the natural environment of the west side of Vanderburgh County and serve
the common good of its residents by exerting influence in public and private sectors.”
Although WIA advocates for positive development and improvements within the west side of Evansville,
WIA is not a political organization and does not engage in political campaigning of any kind. The WIA
Board of Directors would like to thank all of our general members for your longtime support as we move
into 2022 and making positive improvements for all people within our west side community.”

Election of 2022 Officers & Board
To Be Held At March 17 General MeetinG
2022 Proposed
Slate of Officers:

2022 Proposed
Board of Directors:

President—Lorie Van Hook

Gordon Dingman

Larry Samples

Sr. Vice Pres—Chris Robinson

Bill Harty

Kris Schroeder

Jr. Vice Pres—Steve Craig

Connie Howerton

Lori Schultz

Secretary—Janice Ricketts

Ryan Payne

Karen Selby

Treasurer—Bill Schenk

Jessie Ricketts

JoAnn Volz

Membership Secretary—
Melanie Stagg

Honorary Members:
Dot Berning

Fred Padget

Nominations will still be accepted at the March General Meeting.
WIA is always looking for members with new ideas to join the board.
More information on page 2 concerning Committees and descriptions.

There will be a program concerning
“Stormwater Conservation” by Karan Barnhill,
Stormwater Coordinator, Evansville City Engineer’s Office
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Please join one or more of the
following Committees !!
We Need You !!
1. Environmental, Conservation and Trails Committee - The Environmental Committee shall

handle all problems concerning all forms of pollution and conservation of water, soil, and natural
resources. The trails activities will be to improve upon, develop, plan, coordinate and/or collaborate
to establish and help to bring awareness surrounding existing and future trails for walking, running,
hiking, and/or biking. The Committee will coordinate its activities with other committees.
2. Parks Committee – Issues concerning west side parks will be the responsibility of this committee. Will work with government agencies, citizens and other groups to bring parks up to appropriate
standards and make sure they are properly maintained.
3. Membership Committee – This committee will plan, coordinate and monitor an annual membership campaign. The membership Secretary shall serve on this committee.
4. Land Use Planning Committee – This committee will act as a liaison to neighborhood associations. Will keep check on rezoning and changes in ordinances and laws which affect the west side.
5. Social Media Committee – This committee will make contact with media. Will keep contact with
chairs of other committees to publicize their activities. Will help manage FB page and Instagram
account.
6. Transportation Committee – This committee will acquaint themselves with all facets of roads
and transportation affecting the west side residents. Will also attend monthly meetings at the Civic
Center.
7. Finance Committee – This committee will prepare an annual budget and financial statement for
the treasurer to submit to the Board of Directors at the January meeting each year. The Treasurer
shall chair this committee.
8. Fred Padget Award Committee - This committee will work directly with the Junior Vice President. WIA is committed to sponsoring and completing westside projects and maintaining them
after project completion.
9. Nominations Committee- The committee will be established for the sole purpose of selecting
a slate of officers, and Board Members, to serve for the ensuring term. The committee will be disbanded after the election. The committee shall have three members
10. Fall Festival Committee – This committee will plan, organize, and carry out the activities related to the WIA participation in the Fall Festival. This committee manages our largest fundraiser. If
you would like to work our booth or help in any way, please email WIA or call us.
Did you see something that interests you? Maybe you have a question about a committee. If you
would like to be on volunteer, send us an email—westside.improvement78@gmail.com
We would love to have you as part of our team! You could also attend our general meeting March
17 where we will have our signup sheets.
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The Evansville Trails Coalition (ETC) is a member of the Healthy Communities Partnership,
Access to Active Living Workgroup. The Access to Active Living Workgroup is dedicated to
making the most of our children's physical activity time by innovating atmospheres that are
more engaging and encouraging for all children. With the right access, playtime can be
inclusive and efficient for everyone!

About the Story Trail Project
This project facilitates and promotes the access to active living spaces for people in our community,
creating ways to incorporate physical activity, literacy, placemaking, and improving the quality of life
to those in, and around our parks and green spaces. The Story Trail encourages families and groups to visit
the park and enjoy the wonderful stories available for all to enjoy!
Children will follow along the Story Trail, reading each page of the story on one side and another story on
the reverse side. Each page of the story is presented as a high resolution print of the story, printed on large
pages in a sign format, mounted on permanent posts. These pages are installed on posts that are cemented in
the ground and displayed to feature two stories. What a wonderful way to engage children in physical activity
while focusing on education and literacy, all while experiencing our local parks and trails at the same time!

Story Trail Locations
The proposed Story Trail Project consists of three locations (Garvin Park which was completed in
October 2020, Akin Park, and Howell Park) presented by the Healthy Communities Partnership,
Access to Active Living Workgroup Members. Locations have been approved by the Evansville
Department of Parks and Recreation, Executive Director, and by the members of the Evansville
Board of Parks Commissioners. When funded, the three locations will be Garvin Park, Akin Park,
and Howell Park.
FUNDRAISING FOR THE FOLLOWING STORY TRAILS IS ONGOING:

Akin Park Story Trail - Current funding raised: $10,000,
Howell Park Story Trail
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Creative Placemaking on the West Side
by Lorie Van Hook

There are many opportunities for us to make a difference
in our neighborhoods and public places. We all benefit
from effective placemaking and the vibrant places they
create. Our project strategies have shaped WIA’s annual
traditions and events that generate excitement, and produce opportunities for us to be engaged, all while fostering a sense of pride, and wellbeing.
In preparing for the year, we thoughtfully considered who
will benefit and how they will benefit from our work. Even
during the difficult times of finding enough volunteers at
the height of the COVID-19 pandemic, we remained active. Attention to the ways our project improvements
benefit our community members is what motivates us.
Improvements may be small, such as planting flowers, or
trees, or they are significant, such as the bubble-rock, or
solar installation.
The potential positive benefits of creative placemaking
improvements can seem endless, such as: 1. Beautifying
west side public spaces create the opportunities that bring
people together. 2. Increasing our physical activity opportunities may improve our community health ratings. 3.
Promoting interaction opportunities strengthens individuals, families, and businesses. 4. Fostering inclusivity by
bringing people of backgrounds together, creates a positive, unifying community culture. 5. Improvements increases the value of homes and businesses within the vicinity, increasing economy in the area. It’s true—we want
our projects to be successful beyond the physical attributes, because we truly care about the people living, or

visiting the west side of Evansville.
WIA’s improvements benefit the public all year long too. A
great example of this is the Gateway Garden, located at
the corner of St. Joe Avenue and Maryland Street. Although the flowers aren’t blooming in the winter, the evergreens and bubble-rock make the garden enjoyable all
year long and is one of the most visible projects to date.
The Gateway Garden is one of our strongest examples of
creative placemaking improvements on the west side and
has revitalized that particular corner.
This showcases the heart of our board and general members and why we are able to continue to accomplish little
improvements that make an impactful difference. We’re
all about strengthening our community connections and
creating a nonprofit atmosphere of, “a job-well-done” attitude, where we can do great work together, make new
friends, and have fun while doing so. We all want to feel
good about the wonderful effect of helping out and making a difference.
As the sun begins to shine again at the Gateway Garden,
make a special trip to visit and enjoy the sights and sounds
the bubble-rock has to offer. Please join us at our next
General Meeting and tell us what feature you love most.
Our community becomes stronger when we come together to talk about our current and potential west side
projects. Let’s work together to re-envision our public
places and spaces and through our collaborative efforts
make the creative, meaningful placemaking improvements
for all of us to enjoy.

- continuing until
Sunday, March 20
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Meet Your Legislators

You Can Support WIA
through

Saturday, March 12
9:00am
EVPL Central Library
Sponsors are the Evansville Teachers Association,
the Evansville-Vanderburgh Public Library, the
League of Women Voters of Southwestern Indiana,
NAACP Evansville Chapter, Plumbers & Steamfitters Local 136, Teamsters Local 215, United
Neighborhoods of Evansville, and Valley Watch.

Doc’s Words of Wisdom

Strive not to be a
success but rather
to be of Value.”
“

– Albert Einstein

Do you already shop at Amazon? Here
is another way you can help support
our organization.
AmazonSmile is a program that donates 0.5% of your eligible purchases
on Amazon to a charity of you choice.
All you need to do is start your shopping at smile.amazon.com. The donation will be made at no extra cost to
you. You can choose from nearly one
million public charitable organizations.
Simply select Westside Improvement
Association and start supporting us.

RECYCLING DROP-OFF DAYS
March 12, 2022
8am—12 Noon
Old Walmart West
Parking lot
Tuesday, March 15
7am—9am
Donut Bank
St. Joe Avenue

4551 University Drive

Next Date: April 2
Old Walmart West
For more information, contact
Vanderburgh Co. Solid Waste
Dist at 812-436-7800 or
www.evansville.in.gov/recycle

ITEMS TO BRING
Please be sure items
are clean and sorted.
Aluminum cans
Cardboard
Newspaper
Junk Mail
Metal food cans
Catalogs/magazines
Bagged shredded paper
#1-#7 plastic containers
NO GLASS, STYROFOAM
OR PLASTIC BAGS !
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WESTSIDE IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION—2022 Membership Form
Clip & Send to: WIA – P.O. Box 6172 – West Wabash Station – Evansville, IN 47719-0172
The Westside Improvement Association, Inc., is a nonprofit organization (501 (c)(3)) which exists solely to act for the betterment
of the west side of Vanderburgh County which includes this newsletter, Fred Padget Award, Helfrich Gateway Garden, Clem
Frank Nature Preserve, advocacy in land use issues, social functions and special awards.
Please Circle:

Full-Time Student - $10 /year
Individual - $15 /year
Household - $20 /year
Corporate / Organization - $30 /year
Century Member - $100 / year

Name:

_____

_____________________________________

_____

Zip:_______________________

Home
Address:
Phone:

____________________Email:

Business

Business

Name:

Address:______

Business

Business

Phone:

Email: ________

___________________________

_

___________________
__ ______________________________

WILL YOU VOLUNTEER AT OUR FALL FESTIVAL FOOD BOOTH? ___YES ____NO

BECOME A CENTURY MEMBER by sending a check for $100 to the address on the form
provided below.
Once we receive your membership form and dues, you’ll receive the following benefits:
 Be a member of Westside Improvement Association
 Receive a Century Member certificate
 Be listed in our monthly newsletter Pointing Westward, our website and Facebook page
 Have a voice in how we conduct our business for the coming year
Questions? Please contact Melanie Stagg, 812-483-9750 or justafloridagirl01@yahoo.com

- to all our new members and
Century members who have
joined us in 2021
and recently.
We are so glad to have you !!
Printing by Evansville Print Specialist, Inc.

THANK YOU CENTURY MEMBERS
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For Your Positive Impact on Our Westside Community

Gordon & Carol
Dingman
Keith & Sharon
Hollander

Jeffrey & Sue
Krieg

Cheryl & Robert
Musgrave

Bill Long

In Memory of

Paul Farmer

Monie & Mark
Freeman
Mike & Ann
Ennis

Carol & Larry
Haller

Rick & Karen
Reising

Steve & Patrice
Craig
Bill Schenk

Randy & Janice
Ricketts

Fred
Padget
Jack Huffman

Stephen & Jackie
Folz & Family

Richard Mitchell ASLA Inc.
Landscape Architect

David K. Robinson

Non-Profit Org.
POSTAGE
PAID
Evansville, IN
PERMIT NO. 1087
Return Service
Requested

WIA
To enhance the natural environment of the west side of Vanderburgh County and serve
the common good of its residents by exerting influence on public and private sector.

What’s Happening in the WIA Community
March 17: WIA General Meeting
6:00pm, Howell Shelter House
Program: “Storm Water Conservation”
by Karan Barnhill, Stormwater Coordinator,
Evansville City’s Engineer Office

A light dinner will be served.
March 24: UNOE Meeting, 6:30pm, CK Newsome Center

Coming May 7: WIA Trash Cleanup Day
More details next month.

